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STAFF SERVICE RECORD Il l 
NAME BECK, Cyril Raymond. 
WHERE EMPLOYED FREMANTLE. 
DATE JOINED 6 .10 .41. DATE LEFT 31 . 8 . 65 Re s igned , 
Particu l a rly qoo rl . 
REMARKs Metropolitan Wine & t5piri t Trave-.1ler. £364 
12.2.42. Called up for Home Defence • 
. 8. a .47 . RE-JO I fD . B-Ci< AS f 'IJLOYt.D Bt US PREV IOU LY 
Mt A TRAVELLER A D '/ AS CALLEO UP FOR SERVICE U DER THE 
AGE GROUP . HE AS DISCHARGED FR THE SER ICES S ME 
MONTHS GO , BUT WE DID rOT RE - E PLOY HI I ~ED IA fE LY HE 
. AS O ISCH RGEO FOR TH_ REA ON THAT IT 'J S A EED T -IAT W!E 
OULD OT PUCE TRAVELLERS IN THE LI QUOR I lTERESTS O THE 
RO OS . ALL JER~HA S HO EVER HAVE f GREED 10 V TO SO Li CIT 
BUSI ESS BY THE AID OF TRAVELLERS , ANO 1vE HAD TO Ff,LL IN 
LI JE . 10~~ - Wine~ ~n1~ · t Tra cller - 51 pars - Marri0d . 
£1005.2 •• (Award adjust. during 1957/58). 
Jl . ~.fO : ,l 9 .15. o. 
3] .3.61 £~197.19. 0 Bo 1us £50 
31.Z.62 £1203.12. O Inc. £5~ p.2. £1255.lG. 0 bonus £25 
31.3.63 £1255. O. 0" £52 p.~. £1307. O. 0 Bonus £50 
31.J.l4 £1Jl4 3 oonus £50 
31.3.65 £1339. 5. 0 £50 
